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p. im irm.j pi in. nrIwrrk In wb mAnth, ami nn
S.limlT rtnti, IttlrMrnlnc
wrtk, t It JUk 1111. t

l.rWkr. x. ItMlitra In f-- l at.nl!ftar lnt',!rd
It.tlcnl MM. HAY. V fi

.raw it. it. rry
Tru.l-1- .-) M Sutton. Ilfnry tVntlusir ami

Warrca Loetee No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A IIOI.l) thoir remilar communl

Tj-tl- ihe Wtlnedny Keening-o- n

lf -r luc lull moon, In jack-wvtilu- :.

imi:oi
ALEX. MARTIN. W. M.

H. t.OM. v

"our.c.o.v ciiAP'rnn xo.i
' O F

ROYAL AHCII MASONS,
'

JACKt-oxvu.K- . ontr.oy.
ffUlbnld llrffulnrcomnimilcflll'n on the

Plr1 "nlnnlny Ktr.orKtrry Month.
All Hijwirnluif CinijHinInii In good

lUnJIng r- cordlnllv invited tn attend.
(.. w.urlkr. ii. i

I P cm . Scc'y. dcc8 1 i 7

0. ". K. r. Rl'MCLI.

JACOBS. L RUSSELL,
ATTORN KYS AM) COUNSKLORP

V.T XjA'CO',
AND SOLICITORS IN f'llANOKRY,

.Ijt,KWiiVIIJ.K. OitKnn.v.
Ultlrr oiMllr th- - t'onrl llutiw.

All coin milled In (b4r car- - u
W uron.iiy Hmk1i1 to. July X9. r.J.

V. WM. IHil .IIITT. JIUlJ II. MY

DOUTHITT &. FAY,
ATTORNF.YS AND COUNSELORS

A.T T,s.V'A,
AND SOLICITOUS IN UIIANCKRY.

JirKt-n.vriixi- Onuiox,
VIII praet.ee In Ibo fcupntne nix) other
Courts of this Stat Martb 4. 'C3.

R. B. MORFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JaCKMiM'IIXK, Orkoox,
"V7H.L practice In tint several Court of

1 the Kir-- t Judical DMrict. nuil In the
Fuprjrw-Cou- rt October 20. 'CI.

B. F. DOYVELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JA'KKt.VrilXR, Obkcok.
Will nractlee In all llie Courti of the Third
Judkdal District, tb tbipreuM Court of Ore- -
euu.smi ,ti ireka.uai. vvar&crip prompt-
ly etillt;lt-d- . Oct. I

J. GASTON.
(SiKtjr I Jlewl I tla.tvn)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jackwonviux, Oh eg on.

Ipclal otlcnllotj given to collection
'. June 10, 1803. id

(II) Bik4llllWUt.)
GEORGE B. DORRIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR JACKSON" COUNTY.

Office with l. V. 1)01:11, K.
J. ROW,

IIKIM'K IV

CIO A US, TOHACCO. FRKSir
fruits, stationf.ry. conff.o-tionbry- .

fihkwouks, kto.,
Arxt floor to lirwlbur)' it Wmlr.

Ibavejui opciiM a new fctore nJ
a choice virkty nf llie alxjve

intloneJ articles uul olfr Iliem for tale
tbe lowrtt llvluj; irtotf. Th Ut of

c'prt and cliewln? Mlwcco will tj li-ti- t

coatanlly on hand. Vliow dcilrinc any
rtlelo In my lino uill tuyo money by !

Ijr uih a cull. J. ROW.
Jaclconrille. Jnly 1 . CS. JIMf

DUGAN & WALL,
rOEWABDING J.SD COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Urttk Uulldlnij, Cur. Front ii fatrcttt.

CRIiSCKNT CITY, OAL,

AnLL Attend to tbe Uercivlii: and For- -'

Wiudlnjj of all Oooda ttmU-.- to
tatlr care, with prouintnena and dlfatch.

ConvlgouvHt Ktlicittd. Merclandlue
on ttorage,

Crctctnt City. April 11. 18C3. J3
N. o goodi ilctlvvrud un til He freight

Ml cbarRM are jiald. I). & W.

PETER BR1TT.
IMiototrrnnliir AriHt.

' prftmrtj lo take pklurw In every stylo
fjllieart, illi all (bu lale iuiprorenieuts.
' I'tcturea do not gle wtirfarllon. no
JMgi mil Iwmadc. Call t bu new Gal-'7.o- n

tboblll. lila plctuut, aud
"t for your llkf nn.
TOU PRINTING neatlv HXffulfil at the
d SENTINLL Or'FICE.

pVilllfnf.tlj.fallnrl.
CliristiiuiA Kve.

The winter Mara aru Blcnmlnp; bright
Alone the azure vault of night;
Tbe sparkling out ofcv'ry ray
Seem like a dlnmmul clear n day,
Or golden duit upon the M renin
Tbnl flowclli by ubrrr ptrlta drvam,
And fulIIiiR brlphtly nn the now
Gives Karth a purer, brighter plow.

The clock Ihnt tick upon the nail,
Where 111 fill thadona rlc and f.ill.
And lo-- , but clear, the nien'urvd lieat
That rprlngcth forth from dnncliip feet,

Are all the aound that unkc the nlr;
Hut lol a olce coinn'Mlll mid fair
A voice that apeakelh from tbe light
"'TIa Clirltma night I 'tin Cliriatraai

night 1"

What mind o dark, It cannot feci
A ormn adnt o'er It Meal
For Chrlft, the Kltij. baa laid ftaldt
The roU'a and crown or royal pride;
A ChrM the won, our In be Ujrc,
A human form of tulfcrlng wore,
And In the mortal path be trod
Revealed tbe wonder" of a 0(0.

A Ibrlll of joy i o'er each heart,
And even I'aln forict' to inart;
While fret that lonjr bavo ceased tjlread
Where I'leaiurc'a brilliant flowers are

'proad.
Willi lwujant flepajoln In the race,
Imbued lib hope and quick with grace,
Ai through their veins the d

warm.
Flow fwlft with you tli' elartle clurm.

May boe attend each happy pair
Untouched by wrong, orMled by care,
And ev'ry ftur that Milnea ulovu
Hear wltnet to I heir vowa of love,
While mjuIi In elore communion turn,
With woidi that thrill and looks that

burn,
To draw the bond of Cupid light
licueatb tills lovely Curl.tiiia night.

And oh may wars aud anguUb ceao
Till all the world rejoice In peacv,

Till as tbe ocean tldvi expand,
The wave of love bent o'er tbe land;
And Fmdoui'N itirlue rhall bear no more
TbecanuouVcia.il nnd tattle' rour,
Uut gleam ullb Joyoua faces bright
WbeuojiuM ugalu uicb Clirltmiu night.
Salcui, Oregon. S. M. R.

An Ailvciitnie.
"I never attended but oue Icmpcroncc

lecture," said our friend li with u fcu-liu- r

rinllc, " I don't think I shull ever d

uuotber."
"You probably found It dry !"
" Well, yes but that isn't it. The

lecture wus well enough, but I got into
such un awful icrupeafier it wus out, that
I never think of temperance meetings with-

out a biiddtn shudder. I'll tell you about
it. It wus in Jersey city, whire I was

something of a stranger, und the night
was ooe of the worat of the seaton. Ho
real! bow it blew! It wus enough to take
your breath. Well, the lecture was over,
und making my way through the croud,
1 lingered la the doorway, contemplating
theuwful feeetie, when. somebody took my

urm.
"Where have you been?" said the sweetest

voice In the world. "I have Utu looking

for you everywhere."
Very much surprised, I turned rny head

and saw but I can't describe her i It
makes me mad to think how prodigiou.ly

pretty the was.

With her left hand she leaned on my

arm; she was arranging her nil with her

right, and did not notice my surprise.

"You haw been looking for uie," I falt-

ered.
-- Come, let us be going," was lr reply,

pressing my arm.

A thrill went to my Imort. Vbnt to

rnuke of my lady's addrevs, 1 did not know;

but kite wus too charming a creature for

"u!oh uty,n

1 recti not describe to yoa my cnallon
mi I prcufctl lier tn my ride ond hurried on.

It wait very dark; nobody raw u, and
I follnwctl bcr

tnotloua tlirougli two or three abort Rtrtcli,
until ilic tlnpricd before mi elegant

"Hive ynu your key?" alio n'ked.
"My key," I stnmrneml; "tliirc innst be

some miMakc."
A lie opened tbe door, I stood waiting

to bid tier good night, or to Imvc some ex-

planation, when, turning rjulckly, lie sntd:
" llnw qiiitr you net Hi nielli oln't you

comlt's In !'
Tbere was rnmctlilng very tcmptlnjy In

llic ur'g(Mlon. 'n I point' '"'
warm liouc and n pretty woman were cer-

tainly obji-ct- i of consideration, and It wa

drcury lo llitnk of facing tbe storm uud

welntr lier no inoro.

It look tnc tliroc-qtinrtr- r of n iccond to
make up my mind, nnd In I went. There
nu n dim liglitln the ball, and in taygiiide
ran rapidly up stalra, wby, I thought I

could do noililug belter tlinn run up too. I

followdl bcr into a very dark room.
"Lock the door, John," he ntd.
Now, aa If I bud been the only John in

the world, I thought ilic knew me. I fill
for llie key, and turned It In tbu lock with-

out hcrllullon, woiiderliig nil tbu while

wlmt was coming; next. Then an uivful

sufplciou ol some horrid trick llaibrd
ncroM my mind, for I have oltt ti beard of

infuluuttd men lured to their de-

struction by pretty women, and I wo on

the point of re opening the door, when my
lady struck n light. Then, being on

modest man I dicovered to my

dl'inoy that I win In a ltl-rnom- ! alone

with a woman in n bed room I I cannot
describe my Mwnllor.i, I said something;
I don't know what it was, but the lady
llghtid her lump, looked, slured at me on In-

stant, turned s white ai u pillow caee, and
tcrcamed:

"Who orr you! How came you here?
Oo, quick; leave the room. I I thought
ynu were my hunbandl" nnd covering her

face with her handj, she sobbed hyiteri-cully- .

I was iiclri(ied. Of course I was quite
as anxious to leave us she was to havu me.

Hut. In my confu.lon. Instead of going nut
at the door I catnc In, I unlocked uuolher
the door und walked into a uloKt.

Ilefore I could rectify my error there
came a thundering at the flrt door. The
lady tercamed; the noUe IncreuH-d- ; and I

felt peculiar, knowing very well (but now

the lady's rcul husband was coming, uud

that I was In ruther a bad II x.
Well aware that It would not do In re-

main In the closet, and oonvined of the
danger of meeting u man who might full

Into the vnlger weakness of being jealous,
I was trying to collect my tcullered wiim--

in tho darkness; when the ludy whispered
to me In a wild manner

"What shall I do? if jou do not go he
will kill me."

'Ob but consider "
The thundering at tLu door drowned her

voice. Kbe flew to open the door. As
the wrathful husbjnd burst Into the room.

I thought I felt a little sold, nnd crept un-

der some garments hanging In the cloet.

The gruff voice raved ond stormed
Othello was Jeatou and revengeful; Drsde-mon-a

Innoaut nnddislreiwd then I heurd
ominous sound;, us of eouie one lucking
under the bed,

I know l.e Is here, I suw him come

Into the house with yon You locked the
do-or-! I'll hate his heart out.

"Jleurmel hear me Twill explain!"
As I wus listening very attentively for

the explanation, the garmeuta under which
I wui coocealed were quietly lifted, tnd
fancy wy ftelings, dlicomcd In juch n sit- -

i....... ..
l uuu a violent run uy for to vioicut a

mo not to orcompany her. We ttaried off, nation by fucli u husband.

In the mHt f the ti'U)l, llie domm: of j Well. II -- n," we cried, deeply Inter-bic- h

jircifixttl uy conrcifcition. AtCted, fr we knew evtry wpnl of lngatory

length she fakl with u Kieain wus trae, "Iujvv did you get nut of the

' i'ut you oi iu rouud me cr I (ball scrniie?"
..

j

I

I

complaint. Driven In n corner my life

In danger perceiving nt n glance that
Olhcllo was not ns strong na I was, I threw
myself upon him. fell with him. nnd held

him there until I had given him n full ex-

planation of Ilic error, made him hrnr
reason, and tnnird him to be ns gentle a n

lamb. Then I left, rather iinceremonlnucly,
and I Imvc never seen Olhcllo or Desde-mon-

aliicc."

Wtiv a Catiihuo 1'hki.atk Votkii
Adai.nt Vam.amikiiiam. Archbishop
I'nrcell delivered nn nddrena tn nn linnirnsc
ntullcncv In Cincinnati, explaining the
course he ndoptetl in the recent pnllltcal
campaign In Ohio, In opposing Ynllamllg-limn- .

After some preliminary remark?, In

which he slated that thlt wna the first
time during it ministry of thirty years that
any portion of his flock hud been dis-

pleased with him, he Mid:
" He hud' voted npnltin tho Democratic

ticket, not because he desired In wound the
Democrats ofhls acquaintance, nor because
he desired to propitiate their opponents,
hut becuusc he fen nil tlmt if Yitlhindig-ha-

wn cVctrd, the nttempted withdraw.
ol of Ohio soldiers in the field with Rose-cran- s

would ensue, nnd that tho State of
Ohio would be tossed with revolutionary
opposition In the war policy. He feared

that raid would lie Invited, ihc parallel of
which might Ik found In Qiiunlrcll'it u

and inhuman invasion ol Knnsai,
Tlit may all have been fancy,' sr.ld the
speaker, 'but It was my hnnrat opinion,
and who In (nd' name could nk mc lo
out my vole for the Inauguration of such
anarchy and atrocity ?' Applause. In
continuing his remarket lie, speaker went
on lo say that we must tint, cannot have n

divided empire. A short timu slnco I'ugh
had raid tn him that the people of thu
South might permit our steamboats to
traverse tho Mississippi river, hut lhat
Ihey would never Irude with us, und it
would bu In vain to endeavor to make them
Mrikehandii with in us of old. For his own

iiurt he could see argument In this. The
question was one nf right, not of
eucy, and, for one, he wus determined to
woik for nnd pray for the right, until, with
the blessing of Cod, it wus extnhliidicd In

ull Its benifieeiice. Appluiise. Hut he

had heard that among n large nuniUr of
our laboring men there were apprehensions
that If the tluven weru liberated Ihey

would come to our Northern cities uud
thouruiida of boneat,

while men. For himself he did not untie-iput- e

uuy suih result, In his opinion It

wui impossible. He hud ulvtuya wished to
see every inun, no mat lev wiiul bu color,
fiee. I Prolonged appluuse. The Culhol-I- u

Church bus ever been the friend of uni-

versal freedom. It was Christ' tniMitin to
set men free, uud Christian people disre.
gard his precepts and exuuiple whin they

seek tn uphold or perctuiile Involuntary
servitude. Applnue.j Cardinal ie-ma-ii

whom lie regarded as possessing tho
loltitut Intellecluul endowments, uud many
of tlm disliiiguished C'jlholio magnates of
P.urnpe, looked ujioii the slavery of uuy

rucet with Ihe Mronyeit disfuvor. Monlu-lumbe-

had stootl beforu un oudiencn of

greul Catholics und declared llmtumun
who holds human beings, black or white,
iu bondage, was the enemy of freedom and
a tyrant ut heart. I he denunciation wun

received with unanimous plaudits; not one

of lhat distinguished Cutholiu us.euibly
but responded with uudlsgulscd approval,

Applause. In conclusion, he said bu

hoped, now tbut llto excilcmint wus over,
(but his friends would ull concede lhat ho

hud ierforuied his plain duly, lie had
conceived the coure he had adopted Iu he
such, ami fearlessly he hud pursued it. No
man could do let, end be sincere; no man

could Jo lets lluu follow the dictates of
his owu cooR'kJiee, If ho liopw lo win tho

ujiproval of hlj Ileuvenly Master nnd

Ouldf."
-

A n:niiii)o Quartermaster h( Lexing-

ton, K utucky,u4 k'eu lined 5U3,0U(j,

A SATinr: oh Ittaitur HorKtxa Tho

Idlers of llishop Ilnpkla ol Vermont, ar-

guing that slavery Is supported by the III.

ble, hare provoked n great deal of criti-

cism. Probably the best sutlrii which has

been directed ngnlust tho llishop is con-

tained In n pamphlet entlllnl u lliblo Views
of Polygamy." Tho writer eledlcutea his
book to the IlUhnp, remarking :

"An ndmlrcr, likoynnrseir, of llio hull.
tuliom of old, I should hardly Imvc dnrvd
to declare then Iruth In n pcrverro and

generation had I not U-e-

tmholdeued by tho example nf one who so

worthily wear the hlgliesl honors of tho
Church. In constrncthg my nrgiimcnl,
therefore, n I have done, with paragraph
after puragruph of your very words, It hat
been because I felt it necessary to shield
myself behind your uuthorily from tho
charge, which Ignorant presumption mlylit
elso Imvc brought, of irreveieully trave.ly
Ing tho Word of Uod."

The writer goes on tn construct minrgu-incu- t

In prove tho lawfulness of polygamy,
following the llishop' reasoning on tho

slavery question, and shows Unit, although
practiced by Jacob, David, Solomon nnd
other llihle worthies, )ct the sacred u

nowheru condemni tho citMom; and
further, lhat while It wui In full existence
among the Jews during his sojourn on

earth, the Suvlor never uiluded toil, lluu
lucltly approving this " eculinr institu
tion," while Bt, Paul also liifetentlully

It, He, therefore, contrndj that
polygamy ban the sanction of tho II. bio.

In conclusion, he thus exclaim ugulnst tho

bigotry of those who denounce polygamy.
"Thus the mistaken bigotry of Ibo com-

munity, acting through the lline-servlu-

pliancy of politicians, hai disfigured our
statute books with luws which place u bun
upon this putrlurchul Institution. Noble
Christian soula In our muUl, yearning lo
revert to the hullnwcl rites of old, arc

to practice them eovirtly, und utidtT

Iho opprobrious iiume of btguiulst uru
trucked uud us folom, marlyrcil
like Ihe primitive Christians under Pectus
und Dicctcllau, When some, boiler than
the rest, founded on tho banks of thu Mis

sissippi it couiiiuinlly which they fondly
hoped by its happiness und purity might
convert u geiiiutwxi, they weru

driven from Ihelr lionies by uncontrolled
fanaticism, When, itfier suffering timpcuk'
able, thuo martyrs of Kvripturul faith nt
length found u rtfugu In IImi far distant
desert, and llu-I- r prosperity Utillet to their
righteousness, still tho eru'iitor was up-

on their heels, nnd Ihu whole nation, w

Flovd's accepiunce will tentify, poured
forth Its money llko water for thu pitiful
pleasure of ri forming their domestic obser-

vances,"

"Joseph, where Is Afrlcu?"
0u thu map, sir."

"I mean. Joseph. In what contlucnt
Kuntern or Western? '

Well the land of Africa Is In tho Kustcrn

continent ; but Iho people, sir, uro JI ol

'em down South."
"What ore tho products?"
' Of Africa or down South?"

"Africa, you blockhead,"

"Well, Blr.lt hasn't got uuy; It never

had any."
"How do (he African people live?"

"y drawing,"
"Drawing what water?"

"No, sir, by drawing their breath,"

'Sit dowo.JMCph,"
"Samuel, what is the Kquator?"

"Why, sir, It Is the horizontal polo run.
nlng perpendicularly through tho Imagln.
tions of astronomers und old geographers."

On to your seat, Samuel."

'William, what do you meun by an

eclipse?"
'An cc Ipso n Ihlng u nppeurs wnen

thu moon gits oil a bust, uud runs against

Iho sun; consequently the sun bluckcu liiu

moon's fjee;''
"Clusj Ii dismlncd;"


